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W o A i v o u
ice
In  response M n . W ollam  
daalarad allegations that aha ic 
making it difftoult t a r  young 
raglatrara are "oomptataiy false 
and untrue,"
" I  don’t pay much attanUon ta 
aga,”  M n V W o lla m  oantinuad, 
"and I don't hava any l&ng-upa 
about appaaranoaa, Naturally f d  
hop* deputy raglatrara wara wall 
poem od, but I don't baUava long 
hair haa any Influanoa on a 
'0 a b lll
Simon aa;
G as pinch easing
P L A S T IC  
tha final 
flow ara, M ra. 
flaw ara today
S a n  L u l l  O b la p o  
V p lu m n j6 , N u m b e r  W  l ' J  
T h u r a d a y , A p r i l  1 1 , 1 9 7 4  
F o u r  P a i n t  T o d a y
Pot reformers light up 
fire at clerk’s off
Spokesmen for tha M arijuana 
M o rm La a g u a  of California will 
mb Saoratary of M ata Edm und 
grown Jr .'a  offtoa latar thla wank 
to tnvaatlgata tha adequacy of 
voting prooaduraa in B in  Lula 
Obispo County
"Wa baliava thara m ay ba da 
laeto violation of tha ISM  Civil 
Righto Act taking piaoa bara," 
■aid Ja rry Goldberg of tha M R L  
In Lao Angalaa.
Ooldbarg oama to San Luia 
Oblapo Tueaday to tnvaatlgata 
what ho aald wara tha unuaually 
high rajaotton rata of aignatura 
m paUttaw  to piaoa Uw proa pact 
af daortminallaad m arijuana on 
tha Novambor ballot.
"Naarly 10 par oant of tha 
aignaturaa collected in thla 
county warn rejected by tha 
county olark'a ofhoa. Thla la an 
unuaually high rata, aapaotally
oenaidarlng haw olaan tha
RiUttom wara. It'a aaay ta apot aaka in L .A . ,  but thaoo 
a i|n a tu r«  loakad Ilka thay ware 
taken in good (a tm ,"
M eat a f tha aignaturaa 
eliminated hare wara rejected 
beoauae of improper addraaaM 
a c c o m p a n y i n g  tha aignaturaa 
a o o c rd ln i to O o ld b a rg , Ha 
ohargad tha county olark'a offtoa 
with being too alow at recording 
m w  addrooeoo of rogiatering 
votara.
Ooldbarg alao haa aocuaad 
aoUng County Clark Miaboth 
Wollam of making it difftoult for 
young people to ba deputy 
raglatrara, oepooially is to It  
yaar-olda "Thore'a a frightening 
amount of potential votara not 
ragiatarad in thia county 
Registration prooaduraa ara auot 
that people ara being 
dteonfranohiaad."
W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P D -  
Bncrgy ohiaf W illiam  I .  Simon 
Mid today thora w ill bo enough 
gacallnt available for Americana 
to take their normal aummer 
tripe thia y m r.
atmon aaid that with rapidly 
Improving gaaollno auppliee 
d l la again roaohing thia oountry 
from the M iddle E a e l - t h *  
dotation haa returned to "near 
■ m i l ."
" A a  the a u a n llM  a u l r  b a e ln  to■wwwwweeppvvee wpwviv Ww
land an thla ahora, w a'll hava a 
sufftoltncy of lAsoilns with tha•• HWW fW w veev
production lovoia that hava bean 
oatabhahad oertalnly by Um  and 
af M a y," Simon cold.
Simon alao predicted that firot 
p o rte r profit* of m ajor oil 
oampaatoi will ba ao high aa ta ba 
"anbarraeotnc" to them when
oom pared ta the ftrat three 
month* of tV fl.
Simon waa asked to oommenl 
during an interview on tha N B C  
t v  Today Show on a itetem en 
by Ia n . Henry Jackson, D-Waah 
that ail eompany profits would hi
don't think thpt I'd  u m  tha 
sdjecUva," lim an aald. " I  wouli 
•ay that In the traditional way a 
financial reporting aa oomparoi 
to the firat quarter of last yaa 
that they're going to ba am 
barresalng (baoauaa) af th  
p aollna shortfall and the aa 
parlance that lha Am arloai 
people hava had B u t...w a  hava t 
dtbaehand taka a leak at haw th 
oil eom pany p rofile hav 
i m easured against all otha
i aampantea over a long period«
i lim a and you'U aaa that they fa
a aa ra ,
e o a l a la
I ic





• r M oe. I'
o n
ro o e li
M i e
p e rso n '* i ity  to raglatar
ih Sh m  M J wVW Ii
M n . Woolam oonoodod many 
olarloal duUaa In bar office have 
boon difficult alnoa tha death last 
M ay a f County C la rk R u th  
Warnken " I ' m  va ry un 
derauffed right now. In feet m y 
•nUre offioiaTateff oonslata of two 
intermediate typtot alarka.”
M n . W o lla m  reoanUy held a 
olaaa naoaaaary for enrolling 
M p uty^rajatrara, tha firat alnoa
elaaa to a d te d u kte n M i n w S fto  
add ta tha araoant total of IM■ m V  w w  w w ^ » w  w w w ^w w  w w
da p u ty ra g la tra ra  In this county, 
la  far m  tha that
m any m ariju ana paUtian 
aignaturaa wara rajaeted for 
inearraat addroeooa, M ra , 
Wollam aaid aha didn’t knew 
without raoaarok what tha main 
roaaaaa w ara fa r lig n a tu ro
^ d aay that daputy 
raglatrara hava an obtigaUan to 
turn in proof of a new voter’*  
ragtotraUan an a weakly beats, 
end that the marijuana potiUeni 
wara turned In an and off 
th ro u g h o u t the drive and ohooked 
tor validity Immediately whan
■ A ^ a I u a i IrwC9\V9Q
Holiday boon
■«-a-----------1 a-  f is---------------oaJlfl ta*i n i  U n iTsn H y u v f i r y  wui a a  
ctaaad from  1 1 :«  naan la I  N  
a n , an Good Frid a y ' Ap ril l l . On 
Saturday Ap ril I I , lha Lib ra ry 
will ba open from  9 iM  a.m.  ta 
l i l t  p m . In a te r Sunday, April 
14, the Lib ra ry will remain
The role of the editor and tha
credentials he must irm ittt to
meat tha dem and* a f hia 
orofaaaion will ba tha tub loot af a 
free public le cture  Thuraday a m  
a m , by Telegram -Tribune editor 
George Brand, 11m  laatur* will 
ha In Roam  MO af tha University 
Union.
■ rand w ill anplara tha 
obligattan af the praaa ta lha 
public and WUI cite  so m e  af hto 
awn ONparianoaa aa exam ple* of 
gia forces which maided hto 
career in Journalism.
Brand began aa a reporter
Golda leaves 
Isreall poet
J E R U S A L E M  < U P ! >-P r im e  
Minister Oelda M air raaignad 
W adnaaday, la y in g  aba haa 
"rsaahad Bis and of iba read ,"
U m  i M l f n i t l n n  ahttiMUti AvNOT PwBMI^BMBwwMP^w *
raging aantravany over who 
M ould taka die Mama tor laroeS’a 
took a f praparadnaaa far last 
October's war with tha Arabs 
wtilcH (h r iitifiid  to d lu n u n b ir 
the ruling Lobar aNgameat and
T n l 7 l 7 i l M >  O T f» M O T f
laraai'a fourth prime mlntoter, 
haa bald the poet ainaa M S ,
while still enrolled In Occidental 
Collage in 1B4T. With the ex­
ception of two ya a n  in Kama 
with tha M arino Corps, ha has 
workod co n tin uo u sly In tho Molda v e te  t e w w  v v i i w e n a i M v e ^  eee c s ^ e  a a ^ w w
§A teupfullAm fap IS u a ip sMB JaW IW M IN lira Ml / I
follow ing hto stint in the 
Unrina C o ra  I m id  took a  lobo c v w  a ^ W g  - a a o .^ w o o ^ w
aa •  reporter tar tho Redding 
R ao ard -S aaro h lig ht, where h« 
want m i to boAM iA tnAnoolnM 
editor lie left that position alter 
to years to take tha Job at editor- 
in-chief at tbs Telegram-Tribune 
la ISM .
O i i a  o f th o  numr t o m o t in i  
JI^AW  ^ lllkl
hto stay at tha Telegram-Tribuna 
w a a  Ail oppoUitiiM it A i dlrtetm  
at InfarmaUan far the Depart 
mont at Health, B d u tittm  and 
Wolfaro In Washington, D C  
H EW  Saoratary Babart Pinal 
leak an Brand as Uason betwaor 
hto of f^ a n d jh o n to tU a  on^a cht
T c t o y m  T rib une
after opandlng six months In tlx 
u rb a n , -  hustla-buatla aa
> vironm ont at tha n a tio n 'i
> aapital, aanfaaatng, " I  prafarroi 
1 Journalism  to gavarnm an
> w ork."
Brand'a lostura to o * tha firat a 
i three affariagi af tho Aria am
i n u m im iw  ivc u rv m i  iv i  i i
Poto.
Editor will speak
P L O W B R g —Mauraan Johnson, •  Pniv co ad, puts
* touch on ono of her apacloltloa—liquid plaatlc 
. Johnson will domonotroto how to m o b * aynthotlc 
o er*  In tho bookstore from  10 o .m . to S a .m ,
T h #  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
En g in e e rin g  D e p a r'm e n t has 
named D avid T ia to .. a senior 
from HoUiatar, th * 1174 itudant of 
th# year.
A n  active  m enber of the 
atudant chaptar of the InaUtuta of 
Traffic Engineers, Taatoo haa an 
overall r e d o  average of A * 
m inui Ha waa aleo the recipient 
of the Waa tarn Elootrie fo u n ­
dation leetety Icholarahip for
im -74.
Taitoo ia a member of the H u e  
Key honor aociety, Phi Kappa Phi 
national honorary aooioty for 
o u t s t a n d i n g  a o a d o m i e  
achievement and Tau Beta P i 
engineering honorary aooioty.
Perfbrm ero are needed to help 
rail# fund# for Po ly Royal and 
to p e rfo rm  during P o ly  
Royal. Any poraon or group In- 
(erected in donating their talent 
rtxnild leave their name and 
telephone number in the Poly 
Koyal Io n  located in Engineering 
Woat 101, or oaU Ron at S44-HM . 
The groups would bo per- 
fo rm in g  during the University 
Hours that precede Poly Royal.
Not only floriata say it with 
flowers.
In foot, the Ornamental H o r­
ticulture department said It well 
•nouih l i f t  WMk to d U oo fourth 
among I I  teams entered in the 
National Intercollegiate flo w e r 
Ju d g in g  Contest.
The student team surpassed 
such schools as the University of 
1 Missouri and the host campus,
^ » i »  M A m k jk  i a  t k a i a  E a a l
The top school was Now Mssisc
State U n iva rsity, followed by 
Tanas Aand M  and the University 
of Illinois.
Mem bers of the Cal Poly team, 
coached by E . R a y Houston, w on  
K en Vincent, Joe Nunes sad 
OrogW ada
" 1 l '
P o ly  R o y a l plans will bo 
diseussed by Engineering
Technology majors in the elec­
tronics option at a mooting tsdsy
at 11 a, m.
Pla n n in g  Coordinator Ray 
Esau ivc! urges those intsrsstsd 
to bring their ideas to Room M ia  
the Engineering West building or
(a  contact h im  a t  14 0 4 0 11.
Automata talk 
will be given
A  math professor from  the 
-University of Alaska will con­
clude hie two lecture scries 
today and tomorrow when he 
presents two lectures each on the 
subjects of automata and ad­
vanced math.
Professor Tom  Head will speak 
on autom ata—a subject that 
relates to lingutstios as wall as 
m a th - at 7:10  p.m. tonight and 
at 1 110p.m . tomorrow, Both talks 
will be In room B 4  of the floionse
iulMing
He will talk about some ad­
vanced mathematical theories at 
11:10 both today and tomorrow 
in room 111 of the Math k  Home 
E o . Building.
Head said, "Autom ata is the 
theory of form al or machine
Krecesses which pertain to nguisties or com puter 
proccascs. Ho said that his talks 
should bo of interest to lUguists, 
a l a s t r i s a )  e n g i n e e r s ,  
mathematicians and computer 
scientists,
Head's morning lectures arc 
directed to students and 
professors Interested in ad- 
vsnood m ath, The general area of 
the talks will be commutative 
M m iir o u D s
/____________ .. . .  1  ,  ,  ,  D a g m a r J ,  O o o id , In
Univorelty foundation lo holding memory o f ‘ 
m v o t o I fundi In truot that hod In (ho w ar. Tteo Claaa of im o
fu n d  money (ho W ar M om orlal fu n d  Com * donora’ wiahea
f ,h
flV liW t A|HI III IVN PI099
War M em orial Fund m ay go to  U n iversity  U n ion
m ittao, aald "W o'ro Interacted in 
patting all aorta af univaraity 
Input, ao wo aan mako tha boat 
uao of tho avaUabio fu n d i. AU  
aiggeotiom  on how tha monoy 
can Doat ba usad ih o u ld  ho aont to 
Iho A a a o c ta ta d  Itudonta, I no. 
affloa."
A lta r tha final daoiaian lb 
ra a c h a d , offtoara of tha alaaaaa of 
ia «i and I N I . aa wan aa a 
mam bar of tha Oooid fam ily muat 
ba oontaotad to iM u ro that tha 
fuiufc a ra  b a ln a  uaad ta fu lfill (h a
Iho hulldteifl.
Am aral aald that It waa not hia 
daoialon aa to what to do with tho 
m onoy, but that It waa com­
pletely up to tho Univaraity 
Union Board of Oovom ora.
lo o tt flo tltin , chairm an fo r tho 
U U B O  aald th a t aavoral 
propoaala for tho uao of tho 
monoy w oro undor oonaldoration. 
Ho aald that a t tho momant thoro 
woro aovoral kdoaa aorloualy 
boin| oonaldorod.
K ovin O 'C onnor, chairman of 
t -
Dao. I t , i n ,  tho total of tho fund 
waa M .M l.M ,
Tho Univaraity Union waa built 
with money generated by tho aalo 
of Rovonuo Bond# that woro cold 
to tha invaatini public. How ovar, 
before tho aalo of bonda oould bo 
d a rte d , approxim ately MOO,000 
had to bo aeourod aa a typo of 
down paym ent from  Student 
u nion m m  and rant from  Iho 
bookatore
Am aral aald that ainoe monoy ’ 
had already boon a llo c a te d  for 
Iho building It waa daaldad that 
th a  W a r  M e m o r ia l i e l
tha building or oqulpptr« of a 
atudont union. A  M M  W ar Bond 
w m  purohaaod
t in In 1 M , MOO waa donated W ar Mom orlal fu n d  by M ra , D a g m a r J ,  O o o id , In 
o  f her aon who had died 
t , ha U m 1M I 
donated M M  for Iho purpom  of 
engraving tha oorneratoao of a 
future atudont union and to 
oonatruot a copper box fo r 
placement In Iho oornoratana.
Tho total of theca funda are 
Invaatad by tho foundation and 
ara now identified aa tho "W ar 
Mom orlal fu n d ."  Tho monoy haa 
bean Invaatad in Cartiflaataa of 
DopoaMa and are backed by tho 
govoram ont, aald Am aral, Aa of
by D B B B IB  W IIE M A N N
Thoughta of a loot or forgotten 
War Mom orlal fu n d  oan finally 
ba put out of mind.
A l A m a ra l, fo u n d a tio n  
moouttvo director, said that tha 
a ai a
ie ra l da ac a  
boon donated for tho purpom of 
eonatruoting o r equipping a 
atudont union.
Tha flrat fund of m  waa 
donated by tha Claaa of 1M I for 
lha purpoae of aoourlng " , . , a  
permanent trophy, fixtu re , or 
other articlM  deemed fitting, 
proper, or noocoeary."
In 1141, a aeoond fund waa 
atartad, tha W ar M em orial fu n d , 
Iho Intended purpom  w m  to
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ru m  In Um  fifth  Knuoktai u i  
*M *r tn o  lin a M  and R i « | l «  
a m i  than w alktd IntAM lOMliy. 
Tln k Rtynoao douMad la U n a  
mna i^ i^ m a^ iaA^ i^ t a 
M l by L a rry  M l vara.
Tba M u a ta n i* axplodad la Hm
M xlh tor tour mara ruaa la a u I  dN
p m a  to r out of raaoh tor too
H^alflfai^ ili.
KnuaUaa lo t an baaa an «  
a m r , D an M nrpta almlad and 
Knu oklaa oam a homo on a 
ih ro w in i arror aftar tha hit. 
la fa r ln o  than w alkad and 
Itnynoao k it a thraa-run homar.
Tha Po ly baaaball aquad la not 
A M  tor tho aanaon and H  la 
lanfuo play.
M o m  than drovo in Hardin with 
i  alM lo a n d Fla h a r aporod whan 
Knucklaa (roundod out, .
T h o  nightcap ja m a  w a i 
MghUahtad by Paul Oanaar'a two 
Mt pitching partormanca Oangar 
■truck out U  Kano battara and 
walkad nano.
Navada not tta only run In th<
liitm i whan M ill HttllOII R v v I N  I l M U l d f l  W i ^ M i  M ^ B a^ n  aaaw ^ wa^ '
ran chad flrat an an arror and 
aaarod on a alngla by Cork) 
Qowana.
Poly aoorad In tho drat Innliy
iithMiv V U p m  Binelid a m I w ai l U i  1 IM I1  MPA wW
k i ^ m i ky w aIIka to KnuckloiI W I U W A U  U /  W a W A W  A w  A A M A a n i P
and la ia rtn o i Viarro than aoorot 
an a aacriflca fly  by Ih w la a . 
Tho Muatanga got tour mow
by J K I U I Y  T A M K U E It  ) 
Tha  Muataac baaabatt team i 
lama back to avan thatr tour I 
lam a aartaa with tha Unlvaralty 
If Nevada tftana) by iweeptac a I 
doublohoador, 1*0 and b *l , I 
lUaaday afternoon on tho Paly i 
M d .
Po ly aeafod flrat In tha third 
inning whan M itch Vterro itn ila d  i 
m d  aeorod on a atnato hy Q a ry i 
Knucklaa. i
Tha fourth Inning aaw Ta rry < 
Rugglaa M l hia alxth home run ef 
tha aaaaan whan ha drove In Joo ' 
laga rtn a , who had lad o ff tha  
huUng with a double.
Tho Muatanga got two more 
tuna In tha alxth fram e whan 
D ave Hardin alngled and woa , 
iAcrthcod to Aocond bv OobumW v I l l l l v M  A W  V A A w l l i  w w w W W
Sbnith HortUn rtic h td  tbtni boio 




Tha city of Santa Barbara will 
be tha place to apend the ttaater 
break tf you are a apurti fan.
Tho southern city will b« the 
heat tor two big aporta «vente, 
plua num aroui m in o r  ip o rt 
oom petition
Tha beat rugby team * from  all 
aver California wtU gal together 
to r tha Southern C a lifo rn ia  
Kugby Tournam ent thta 
weak and Tho Bold of M  taama 
wtU moot tor two daye af mat 
ohaa, with taama competing In 
two dlvlatoM Tha Cal Paly 
Itugby Club wtU atoo be com­
peting
The Unlvaralty at CaUtom la at 
•a n te  B a rb a ra  w ill alaa ha 
heating tha U G U  Ttwok In ­
vitational thla weekend. Tha field 
Ineludai auoh track pawara aa tha 
UBC Tm jana and Bavarly NUta
A v d r l n M  n n |  | a  m n n l i n n  h l a m  B a I u  Pii^M iB) cavhe 1AP iSSwglUwfl H I* iw ljf
Muatanga
P I T C H I N t  P A P A D A K I I —Junior amithpow Bud Pnpndnhla
will tr y  and got thn Muatanga hack Into thn C C A A  bnaohnll 
m e t  this weekend. Tha 4-toot fl Hurler will taco Cal State 
Fullerton thla weekend. 1 ^
Blazing bats spur Poly to 
doubleheader clean-up
